
                                                                              Annexure-II 

                         [Regarding Labour Department Resolution no. 364-Emp.dated 18.8.2014] 

( Proforma of  the Affidavit to be affirmed before a Judicial Magistrate,Executive Magistrate or Notary Public) 

In the court of ………………………………………………….I, Sri/Srimati…………………..,son/daughter/wife of 

……………………………., residing at  ………………………………,P.S………………………., District……………………… by religion   

…………….. ,do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as follows: 

That 

1. I have filed an application   with the office of the Sub-Divisional Officer…………………/  the Joint Director of 
Employment-in-Charge of Kolkata  District at Purta Bhavan Salt Lake on ……………. for consideration of 
financial assistance under GATIDHARA prakalpa. 

2. Each and all the statements and the answers made and /or given by me in the said application dated…… … 
are true and correct. In case any statement, declaration or answer made therein be found to be untrue 
and / or false, I undertake to compensate the authorities to the extent and in the manner determined by 
such authorities. I further understand that in case of false / incorrect statement etc. made therein by me, I 
shall be liable to civil or criminal proceedings on account thereof. 

3. I shall have no right to question or challenge the decision of the authorities concerned for sanctioning of 
rejecting such Scheme and such decisions shall be final and fully binding upon me. 

4. Notwithstanding any thing  contained in the GATIDHARA prakalpa and in the foregoing paragraphs 
thereof and in my application dated ………….for  grant of such assistance, the authority sanctioning loan/ 
margin money shall have the absolute right to reject such application or discontinue or stop the payment 
of such assistance at any time, if any part or portion of my statements and/or answers made or given by 
me in the said application and /or in this affidavit appears to be incorrect, untrue or false. 

5. I shall submit the entire amount of margin money @ 5% of the project cost to the appropriate financial 
institute/bank at the time when I am asked to deposit the same. 

6. I have not received any loan from any bank/financial institute previously or I have fully repaid the loan 
received under ………….. (state the name of the scheme) taken on……(date) from……………..( Bank/ Financial 
institute) and the last date of repayment of the installment  of the said loan was ………. (date).    

7. I am still unemployed. 
8. I shall be liable under the provision of Public Demand Recovery Act, 1913, in case I default in repayment 

under the Scheme. 
9. I have a valid Commercial Driving License . 
10. I am endorsing hereto 3 recent passport sized photographs of mine, duly attested on the reverse thereof. 
11. The statements made in the foregoing paragraphs hereof are true. 

 

              -------------------------------------------  

          Deponent 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

                                                                                                                              

 

 

 



 

 


